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To learn more about the practice visit  
skinandlasers.com

locations
New York, New York
Hackensack, New Jersey
Hillsborough, New Jersey
Boca Raton, Florida

contacts
212.750.8900
201.441.9890
908.359.8980
561.886.0970

medical degree
Yale University School 
of Medicine

 “dermatology melds my love of 
  science, technology and people”

Dr. DaviD GolDberG has treateD cosmetic patients for 25 years. DurinG this time, he has also performeD 

extensive research anD traineD thousanDs of Doctors from all over the worlD in the use of various non-

invasive cosmetic lasers anD injectables. “i offer patients my complete assurance of cosmetic skin-care 

excellence.” with a vast experience that extenDs beyonD treatinG patients, Dr. GolDberG can also aDD 

author to his professional acumen, as he co-wrote both SecretS of Great Skin anD LiGht YearS YounGer.

Dr. David Goldberg
new york, new york
hackensack / hillsborough, new jersey
boca raton, florida

Laser logic
Dr. Goldberg has been Director of laser research in the department of dermatology at new york’s 
mount sinai school of medicine for the past decade and extends his passion for lasers to patients, 
offering them a multitude of options, including laser liposuction—which he says enables patients 
to refine less-than-perfect figures with minimal bruising, downtime, swelling and redness.  
“we have approximately 70 laser devices to treat skin laxity and a variety of other cosmetic  
concerns. we provide a variety of lasers because every patient’s skin is different.” for example,  
Dr. Goldberg’s practice includes technologies to rejuvenate skin, remove unwanted hair, combat 
acne, treat veins, and sculpt the body via laser-assisted liposuction. “we have our own research 
lab. i’m inquisitive and always on the quest to be a part of new advances,” says Dr. Goldberg, who 
also now offers patients Zeltiq™ for skin cooling during dermatology procedures.

a s k  d r .  g o l d b e r g

What is unique about your  
office environment? 

In my Florida practice, plastic surgeon 
Dr. Jason N. Pozner and I teamed up  
to establish the Sanctuary Medical 
Aesthetic Center, which offers a variety 
of cutting-edge lasers to treat a host of 
aesthetic conditions. All of my practice 
locations are equipped with state-of-
the-art technologies, supervised by 
doctors who trained under me, directly. 

hoW important is patient  
education to you?

It’s very important. Patients are  
privy to educational videos and in-depth 
consultations that review their every 
dermatologic concern so they can  
better understand my diagnosis and 
make wiser decisions. 

What professionaL Leadership 
positions do you hoLd? 

I serve on the board of directors for  
the American Society for Dermatologic 
Surgery and the American Academy  
of Dermatology. I also teach a course  
on healthcare law at the Fordham  
University School of Law, because I am 
also an attorney. My combined degrees  
have given me a unique insight into  
the delivery of cosmetic treatments.

m e e t  t h e  e x p e r t
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Dr. David Goldberg
American Board of Dermatology

procedures performed

aesthetic injectables
facial rejuvenation
laser surgery
skin rejuvenation
laser liposuction
body contouring
mohs surgery

do you perform any pro bono Work?
i treat children from all over the world with 
unwanted birthmarks. for this work, i have  
been named the 2010 physician honoree by  
the non-profit sturge-weber foundation.

hoW many papers have you authored?
i’ve published over 125 academic papers and  
contributed to over 10 academic textbooks.

hoW many faciLities do you Work out of?
i work out of four facilities for optimal patient 
convenience—two in new jersey, one in new york 
city, and one in boca raton, florida.

What does your phiLosophy emphasize?
education. i emphasize education to my staff  
and the patients i treat.

b e f o r e a f t e r

c a s e  s t u d y

skin deep 
with a zeal for excellence and a sensible 
approach to skin-care, Dr. Goldberg relied on 
fractional skin resurfacing for the treatment 
of this patient’s vertical lip lines. “many times 
surgery is not the answer,” says Dr. Goldberg. 
“at 62 years of age, this patient now loves the 
skin she’s in, and that makes me very proud to 
be a doctor.” 
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